Drug therapy against a transplantable guinea pig leukemia.
The effects of six clinically active drugs were tested against a ttansplantable leukemia in inbred strain 2 guinea pigs. Cytoxan and 6-mercaptopurine were found to elicit a therqeutic response against this leukemia based on complete tumor regression of the established tumor as well as a substantial increase in survival time. Animals dying in the untreated control and drug-treated groups revealed typical generalized lymphoblastic leukemia. However, only Cytoxan-treated animals that had relapsed exhibited central nervous system involvement originating from the arachnoid membrane. A tow-drug combination of Cytoxan and 1-(2-chloroethyl)-3(trans-4-methylcyclohexyl)-1-nitrosourea was found not only to prevent meningeal leukemia development but also to result in "curing" all animals from their leukemia. This observation was based on a complete clinical, hematological, and histopathological "remission" period up to 176 days. The administration of 1-(2-chloroethyl)-3-(trans-4-methylcyclohexyl)-1-nitrosourea alone was observed not only to control the systemic leukemia but also to prevent central nervous system involvement. No relapses occurred after the first "remission" period was achieved in the groups of animals that received 1-(2-chloroethyl)-3-(trans-4-methylcyclohexyl)-1-nitrosourea.